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COI{MISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
cOM(88) 130 finaL
BrusseLs, ?1 Apri [ 1988
.JJ )
COMMISSION REPORT ON THE LOCATION OF COI4MUNITY DEPARTMENTS
Situation at the end of September 1987
ArticLe 10 of the Decision of I Aprit 1965 of the Represent&t"irrtrg
of the Governments of the Member States on the provisionaL t.oeation
of certain instjtutions and departments of the Comnun'it'ies reacls as
fo L Lows:
t,The Geivernments of the lvlember States are r.ti LLing to Locate 'iir l-uxembourg,
or tc transfer thereto, other Community bodies and departrnents"
particuLarLy those concerned with finance, provided that their pnoper
funct'ioning can be ensured. To this endo they request the eommjssion
to present to thern annual,Ly a report on the current situat'ion cr-'nncerning
the Location of Community bodies and departrnents and on the possibiLity
of taking ne91 steps to give effect to this prov'ision, account being
tuken of the need to ensure the proper functioning of the Cornmunities""
Eash year since 1?68 the Commission has presented a report t* the
Cnunci L 'in compLi ance wi th these provi s'ions "
'l"hi s reF)ort, the twentieth, describes the situation at the end cf
September 1987"
SIAFT EMPI'OYED TN tsRUSSELS1.
'l 
. At the end of September 1987
apprnpriations) r,uene permanent [y
in BrusseLs. This totaI was made
Category A
L,anguage 5erv"i csr
latr:gory B
i,*teEory I
iategory D
Lc*.:i. $taf{
(-
1
I
3
a totaL of 9 117 posts (adm'!nistrative
assigned to the Commission's departments
up as fotLows:
466
208
701
140
511
*1 ( inc Iuding staf f Pa'id ol;t ef
the l'rel"fare appropr"iatinns)
" 9 117
?.- These fiEunes incLude a smaIL nurmber of officials fromr ei**;*rtments
to,:ai:{id ill l-.uNembourg who have been ass'igned to tsrussels f*r thil g,,urDose
cf l. iaisinE ',*ith departments thene"
"ihE: sfficial.s'?*voi"r;rd number 99, frorn the foLLowjng depantm*'n'tsl:
s0[c
It"i rectcrrate-Genei'al f or
Tq:lecommurri e at rong" Inf orrnat ion
ln'dr;stry ari* Inrr*vat ion (incLudinE the Esprit lliv'eetorate)
"!3
86
99
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II. STAFF EMPLOYED IN LUXEMI]OLIRG
1. At the 
':nd of September 1987 a tota[ of 2 4?3 posts (adninistra't'r'e
appropriations) r+ere permanentLy assigned to the Commission's departments
in Luxembourg" Th'is totaI was made up as folLows:
Category A
Language Serr,'i ce
Category E
Category C
Category D
Loca L Staff
408;
'.5?.9'
698i
'7r;1
'1C,8;
(r9r (inc Luding staf f paid out of
the weLfare appropriations)
2 
'(+23i
2. The posts assigned to the Directorates-GeneraL and other departments
Located i n Lt,rxembourg break dlown as f o L Lows :
(a) The Statistical Office: 327 posts (123 A,116 B and 88 C);(19E6: 316 posts) (Notr:: a further 13 officiaLs - 4 Ar 5 B
and & [ - are assigned 1lo the Liaison 0ffice in Brussels).
{b) The Flealth and Safety Dinect*rate (V-E) of the Djrectorate-General.
f or Hrn6lLo;vrrento Socia{. r4f f ai rs and Education: 65 posts (29 A,
17 ts an,J 1q C); (1986: 6S posts).
(c) Directorat*-0eneraL XItr.I (TeIecommr:nications, Informatjon
Industry and Innovation) is located in Luxembourg but has
departnrents in both Luxembourg and BrusseLs. As expected,
the mergen decided upon in 1986 has improved integration of the
act'iv'ities carried out in l-uxembourg into the Comm'iss'ion'spriority prograrnme$ co!'lr:erning:
- the deveLopment of the information rnarket;
- the cVOrcoming of Iianguage barriersl
- the expLoitation and utiLizatjon of research findings;
- the t ransf er of techno l"og'ies and i nnovat i on.
A total. of i41 posts are currentLy assigned to Luxenbourg (50 A,
31 B, 55 C, 5 D); (1986: 136 posts)"
(d) Directorate-Generat- XVIII (Credit and Investments):101 posts(37 A, 41 B, e3 C); (19i36: 94,pcsts) 
"
(e) The Huratom Safeguards Directorate (XVII-F) of the
Directorate-GeneraL for Energy: 230 posts (61A, 119 B and
50 C); (1986: ?29 posts).
(t) The Comrmission/European Investment Bank Liaison 0ffice, attached
to the Directorate-6eneraI for Econom'ic and FinanciaL Affairs:
2 posts (1 A and 1 C); (1986: 2 posts).
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(g) The Luxernbourg Information 0ffice (Directorate-GeneraL for
Information): 3 posts (1 A,1 B and 1 C); (1986: 4 posts).
(h) Administrative departments beLonging to the Directorate-Generat
for PersonneL and Administration: 1 'l?7 posts (8? A, 329 LA.
177 8,380 C, 107 D and 52 LocaL staff -'inctud'ing staff paid
out of the weLfare appropriations); (1986: 1 053 posts).
3. A number of 'departments located in Brussels have assigned staff
to Luxembourg to improve contacts w'ith the departments Located there
or to take up duty w'ith bodies based there. A totaL of 30 officiaLs
are oosted on this basis:
Secretariat-Generat 10
Lega L Servi ce 2
Security 0ffice 5
Directorate-Generat for Budgets 3
Di rectorate-GeneraL for FinanciaL ControL 8
Directorate-GeneraI for DeveLopment 1
Directorate-GeneraL for the InternaI Market 1
and IndustriaL Affai rs
i0
These figures nre incLuded in the tabte in II.1"
4. Persuant to Articte 8 of the Decisions of the Representatives of
the Govei'nments of the fvlember States an 0f f i ciaL PubIi cations 0f f ice
of the Iurcpean Communities was Located in Luxembourg. Under a dec'ision
taken by the Community institutions on 16 January 1969, the
Publ.jcations Office is directed by a ftlanaging Board consisting of
r,:;:resentatives of the six institutions and bodies.
The posts currentLy aLlocated to the Office break down as foLtows:
Category A i6
Category B 188
Category C 120
Category D 56
Loca I Staff 17
397
These {igures are aLso incLuded in the tab[e in II.1.
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CO14IVIISSION PR[:I,IISE: IN BRUSSE:LS - :;ITI'PTIOf.: AN} PPOSPEi:TS
1. J.n ivlay 1'?86 the Commissir:n conclud,ecl a LreasJng purchase agreement
with Coop€ration 0uvri6re Be Lge f or l:l"re 55 5CItl mc Breydel. of f ice bui tcl'ing
at the junction of the averrue,d'Auderghem and the rue Bel.Liard.
Th'is is the f jrst tirne the {lcmmissicn h;rs acclt"tired an cf i'ice comptex
b;* such iTleanE 
"
tdith the acquisition of the ElreyideL r:omg.,Lex, the Comnriss'ion wi tI own
two Large of {i ce bu'iLdings" srince it ha:; aLso punchased the 120 rue de La Loi
bu j Lding, whi ch it i s extend'ing. !do:rlr on that bui Lciing :;houtd be
con:pl"eted in i 987 to g'ive a compLex w rrf'r nbout 53 0CI0 rnZ of of f i ce
space" The foundat'ion stone n'Es Lair:t 'in $epternber hy illr Ihristopherse'n
and l{r De CLercq.
Z" i.n 1987 the Comm'ission ;alLso rented I neld bui [ding 'ir"r the rue
de Tnbve"s f or the RACE nroqir;irime.
In'tr986 the Commission rentr:el 7/9 Squxrc Frer^e-Orban to liouse various
transLation divisions. tt irIans to r:onclucJe an agreement with the owrrer
to acquire ther rest of the bIo,e k to b* hrri Lt ern the site so that the ernt ire
transLation serrvice and neLirted servicegr such as the Library and the
historical. archives can be brc,ught together.
3. l{ow that the three major compLexes - 120 rue de La L.oi, the BreyrJet.
bui Lding and the Frere-0rban brui l.ding * are ava'iLabLe, 'ir: shouLd be
possibLe to 
-p[.an f uture neeiisr f or prr:rni $e,s mcrre ace urate Ly and, provicledstaff numh:ers remajn constant, to terrninate the teases on certain
smalLer bui ld'ings. l-lowever,, there is a cianger of the p{.ans being
upset by the hiehLy compLex uro,rks to be carn'ierd out in the Bertaynront.
4. i.n associat'ion with the c'ther instiilutjorns in Erus:;ets, the Cornmi:;siion
is continuing its search fon nret.l prem'ises for the crEche and after-scl"rooL
chi Ld-minding servi ce to en,lhle the present bui tdings, urh'ich are not
in every nespelct su'itabl"e, lo be refrlacecl on renovated and to meet ther
growing needs arjsing from en[tsrgement" For this purposrn, a bui Lding
on rue Phi Li6rpe l-e Bon has bee'n rented t,c, repl"sgs the ol"iJ buj lding on
rue W. l.Ji l sari .,
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COMMISSION PREMISES IN LUXEMBOURG - SITUATION AND PROSPECTS
ALl. the Commission's departments in Luxembourg have been housed in
two buiLdings since Aprit 1981:
- the Jean Monnet
and an annex hous'ing
One floor of bLock C
cur nent Ly sub- Let to
be able to rnove back
to compLete its annex
buiLding, comprising three b[ocks, A, I and C,
the neu Computer Centre.
of the Jean Monnet buitcling (140 offices) is
the Court of Justice. The Commission expects to
to this floor ear[y in 1989 if the Court is abl.e
on t'ime;
- the TTCUEE'. bui Ld'ing, previ ous Ly occupi ed by the data-process i ng
departments. l'Jork on the conversjon and extension of this buiLding
beEan in August 1985 and is nov+ nearing compLetion" The Euratom Safeguards
Directorate wiLL be abte to move there before the end of 1987. However,
because the staff in this Directorate has increased since the decision to
ref it the rrIUtsEo' bui Lding was taken, on unit (sonre 30 peopLe) wi LI rena jnin the Jean Monnet bu'ilding"
Because of the qeilienal" increase in the Commission's staff in Lurxembourg and
extra needs generated by the compLexjty of the uork be'ing carrjed out,particularl"y rapid computenizat"lon, the space avai IabLe in these ttlo
buiLdings has hecome insuffic'ient" Sjnce Last year, the Conrmission has
rented ?S *tif ices in a bu'ilding previous[y occupied by the FubLir:at'!ons
0ffice"j commerciaL departrnent. It has l.ooked for further property to rent
and i"riIL talle over the lJagner eentre previousLy occupied by the €uropean
P*rl.i"rn'ieirl f rom 1988. Thi s wi L L of course enabLe it to vacate the
i;l offices rented on avenue de La Libert6.
